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Telles	Co.	of	Montevideo,	Uruguay;	Flores arrancadas a la niebla	by	Arís-
tedes	Vargas,	directed	by	Pepe	Bablé	and	performed	by	Albanta	of	Cádiz,	
Spain;	El rey que no oía, pero escuchaba	by	Perla	Szchumacher,	directed	by	
Adrian	Blue	and	Alberto	Lomnitz	and	performed	by	Seña	y	Verbo	Teatro	de	
Sordos	of	Mexico	City;	Versado, el andarín cuentero: de cómo la princesa 





Mexico	City;	Pedro de Valdivia, la gesta inconclusa	by	Francisco	Sánchez	
and	Tryo	Teatro	Banda,	directed	by	Sebastián	Vila	and	peformed	by	Tryo	
Teatro	Banda	of	Santiago,	Chile;	Tercer cuerpo — la historia de un intento 
absurdo,	written	and	directed	by	Claudio	Tolcachir	and	performed	by	Timbre	





























































































	 With	 an	 outstanding	 25-year	 track	 record,	Miami’s	 International	
Hispanic	Theatre	Festival	continues	to	be	one	of	 the	best	of	 its	kind,	and	
promises	to	be	so	for	many	years	to	come.
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